iqis

[Soer L.

jq

aarh mae by t

)..
[or proetration in The two oqu ; that of Mekkeh and that, of 3. ',
(A,) inf. n. j , (A,j) tHe
prayer]. (?.) [Said in the TA to be tropica 1; EI-Medeeneh: (e, Mgh :) o in a vere cited iin aeted or auociated with im a afriend, or
as a
but not so accord. to the A.] And sing. of the first paragraph of art. XJ. ( .)
truefriaed; (A,* ,* TA 2 mixed, or held iler-

`.GL

which signifies The parts of a man th

are the pac~ of j4.; (Lth, Mgh, Mqb, L ;)
-nel,l meaning th forehead, the oe, t)h
has, thetne, and the feet: (Mgh, L:) ior
tAe fore th Aands, and the h ..: (Mgh
or the svn
; (?, ];) namely, theforead~
the haand, the knees, and the feet: (TA in ar
~l .) such, accord. to some, is its meaning i
the ]ur lxxii. 18. (L.) . See also the next pan
graph, in two plaue.

cours, with him: firom

J4WI i.

($,

()ff and jc.'.and Li;

) and

and
&L. and~
and CA~
and J1
fro ' , j,
'
'
"*'
1
'
j.
6,
'
'
from Xj; aor.
(d,) and 0
an
aJn,

(;, ) from iJ,

aor.

(;,)
d;J

l.; (.8) these being

with kecr (i, ]) to the medial radical letter (g)
uas a sign of their being subats.; but sometimes
some of the Arabe pronounce it with fet-h in the
subat.: ,;. and >:;. have been transmitted;
and we have heard '.JIl and tV
, and
I and '
;LI:and he further say, ($,)

tet-4 is allowable, ($, ],) in all of these, (?,)

i

(A.)

7. jq..1 It (a vessel) became fil. (TA.)_
It (hair) hung down. (See the part. n., voce
1f-*)1 Tt;,
lie camcl folle
one another in a continuous ries, or uinter.
ruptedy, in their march, or progress: (, :

1. o _, (.,A,M,b,l,)
aor.,, (Mqb,) in£.
. (Mqb, TA) andj
; (TA;) and Vt, "
iinf. js J; (TA;) Hefilbd it; (, A, Mb, ]; ) [but in some
copies of the ], for ejtJI 1 ,,_n1,
namely, a river, or channel for water; ($, A, K;
) is put J:]) or they advanced and hastened;
and a vessel; as also L;; (TA;) with mater
u. aslso jil.
(TA.)
($.) You say,
6,
1;JI
.
_ [The tOra
mAR
[Any place in which O perform
Qe
Q. . 1. j,:
oM t iel d the wed]. (A.) And ,1;31
see 1, last two sentences.
Th
act of ),.*, or actu of wor.hip or devotion % [see its sing.
~..] becameJ,d by the rain . ' . (T, ?,M, V, &c.) and t
&(T, M, ])
and particularly a mo~e ; a Mudim temple ; (;.)
In the ]ur [lxxxi. 6], Z
,~rj.allt';, Turbidness, or diuines: this is the primary
an oratory;] a houe in which one perform tlA
(Zj;) an, d signification: and hence, (TA,) tan intermiture
act of .. ~; (l B;) a house ofprayer; (Mg; some read thus; and others, *tJ;
Th
explains
it,
and
so
Zj
the
former
reading,
a of reds in the white of the ey: (S,]:) or
M 9b;) any place in which one perforns acts
rednr insthe whiteof tAI eye: (T:) or redinss
signifying, And whnm the ea
be
filled
vorhip or devotion: (Zj:) a word of well-know,
n but ISd says that there is no way of understand inclining to wvhitenes: or rednes. inclining to
meaning; (Q;)sing. of "G;; (?, Mgh, 1; ) ing this unles it mean ~illed with fire: or
i tbluen: or redna in the black of th eye: or as
and also pronounced Vf .*.: ($, :) this latte means and oken the seas Jha/ll ov
: or dal intermixture, or a tinge, of rednes in the black
word signifies, accord. to IAar, the +A [her meet togeher and become one ea: (TA:) o: rof the eye: or a light red~es mixing vith the
blackneas: or an inclining of the black to redn s:
meaning oratory, or place of private prayer,] R V;1""_ signifies sall o forth, one into an or
aslight hitene in the black of the eye: or a
a houee; and the place of prayer of the congre other, and thus become one sea, (Zj, Bd,) and wo.b dibgineu in the inteior of the ye, arisngft i,
gations; (TA;) or it signifies any of the part filled: (Bd:) and there are other explanations of neglecting, or leaving off, th use of collyrni.
of the d , au wel as of the body, that are t/. the above-mentioned words of the ]ur, whicl (TA.)
.
' JI _.dHe poured t/
)Iaces of j-: (Lth, L:) or the placeof th sec below. _
;
seeQ .Q....Also [A fal of] rain.
foreead [on the gro~nd in the act of pro~tion water into his throat. (; )...Jl,,
..
(8, A, water which fifs tvhat
are caled >IQ [pl. of
in prayer]. (IB.) Fr says, (?,) the JaL olf Myb, ]C,) aor. r, inf n.
; (S;) and tj;,.
q v.]. pl0
.
every verb of the elam of ji having its aor. ocf (Bd in lxxxi. 6;) or the latter has an intensive
the meaure #n in with fet-* to the medial signification; (Mgh;) He heated the oen; ($,
~ AA
el (TA.)
radical letter, whether it be a subet, or an inf. n., A,] ;) indd fire in it: (Msb:) orfll/ed it
(, ,) without any diflference, so that you say, with Jfood to heat it: (Mgh Bd:) or hed|= i Fuielwith wnhich an oen (j)
is heated;
heated it fidly with fud. (TA.) The words ol /f A, Mgh,];) as also t
he.
(g)
;, ~
and
V
; and ;;
uk; (g;) except some
the lur quoted above, ;j~. jt.1 I3Ij, are said '(TA). [See also
words (;, lg) among subets., (~,) as
'- below.]
and
Z

i

i

i

i
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3

3

3

3

3

3

3

to signify And whme the sas shall be set on fire:

(El-[asan El-Bagree:) or sdal become vithout
: A man's fr iend, or true or siner~
S
water, (]atideh,) or shall be dried up, by the kin-. friend:lI:(,A, :) from ltW reAa;
ling offir therein: (B :) or shall be kindled, and
because
each
of
two
friends yearns towards the
becomefire: (Jel:) or hall be mid together, and
other.
(A.)_
-hAnd
hence, tA o.(am
dry up, and bcomwfire ; (El-Ubbee ;) an explanap.
205.)
tion founded upon the license to employ a homonym
in its several significations together: (MF :) or .t..1 A torrent that fills everything. (TA.)_
by "sea" is meant hell. (Kaab.) You say also, A place upon which a torrent come and which
;:Ji
;99j
i - :4
[He stired the fuel roith it fills: ($, A, ]g:) a possessive epithet, or of the
th ;w,..]. (A.). _ -u1.
.. ($ ,a, ) measure Jal in the sense of the measure Jy s .
aor. -,(S,) inf n..
(
1) and
g,A,
_; (TA.) See also
(SC,
g;) and * 4., inf n.jaJ;
(A;) tThe
t A wooden thing, orpiec of wood, (,1,)
shcamel prolonged Aer yearnig cry (;,
, that isput,(,) or hung, (,) upon the neck ofa dog:
A,) afJer hr young one, (Ar, A,) and/led (S, ]g:) or a colar,(TA,) or ring or colar of iron,
her mouth with it. (A.)I i , in£ n.
; (A,) that i put upon the nech of a dog: (A, TA:)
[and oe., and 1V~..; (see the pass. part. ns.,
below;)] He made it [namely hair or the like] SUpo their n.cks are iron coall.rs (A.)

even if we have not beard' it: but when the verb
is of the clm of .W having its aor. of the
measure ja, the n. of place [or time] is with
keer, and the inf. n. is with fet-b, to distinguish
the one from the other; o that you say,' j.,
meaning 'J, and
a ;ju IM, meaning *jI. (f, to hang dow (TA. [See alsow a
.])
v.*)-Hence
i ~. A co"1eatioal
.-- ; t(A, ;) and t.,,
(A,) in£ n.
moqe; i. e. a moe in which a congregation je*-3; (TA;) and t jy; (IJ,A, 1;) He
am
to fo the Fida raycer.] bqZ
pot a ._
upon, or around, Ahi (a dog's) neck:
k.J_JI [The red mo~e of Mekkeh]. (Meb (A:) or he bound him (a dog) with ajj.t. (0.)
in art,.A.)
I
1Msls9
e ,lrthet mosuue
2. V. $_,
in£.n. je.3, He opened a way
[which is in Jerumaen]. (Mob in art. 9 l.)
to the water; nmde it toflowforth, (Aboo-Sa'eed,
b.JI ,
The m e of the .AL [q. v.] ,) whithersoever Ae would. (Aboo-Sa'eed)_
in Mina. ( c. in art. ..
) And O '-_
See also 1, throughout.

~12 applied to a pool of water left by a
torrent (.A, t Having mud unmi
ed
with
sand; or having good mud: (,:)
or tof
which the water in
to a red colur; which
is the case when its rain-water is recent, before it
has become clear: (TA:) and t rain-water te
mied with turbidne and rednu. (A.). _ A
man havinr whati ise
ter r
or
_ i the
eye or cy: ferm.
,o (TA.)~
o
i
o
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